
t- - - -
was constituted a regular Baptl" "Cnurcb, practicable in order thai the whole maDied At PnochTillp, Mrs. Mary Orer

cash, aged about 79 years. She Was a chinery of the government may be in

$80 in notes, belonging to Geo. Overcash,
who Is a poor but industrious young man,
and has been working for Kariker for sev-
eral yearr and : managed to saTe this
amount out of his wages. Overcash ' had
his money ami notes deposited in the bot

widovr, and leaves three sons and- - three worj&iug oraer. . . .

There ia some comment tooebioe thdaughters, the latter of whom are all

with Mr. Solomau as pastor, i and Jobgf A.
Wierman as Church Clerk. There were at
that time ten white and eight colored mem-
bers eighteen in all. In August of tlie
same year the church united with the Lib-
erty Association. In Sept, 1851, Mr. Solo-m&- n

resimed. and the church was vacant

"UKSDAY, JIAKC1I 17 1881. fact that Senator Cnnklinr t. MAwidows.
tom of his trunk, which was in an upper
room where he slept. "There was no poi

pot in an appearance at the White Ilduse.
A h has not crossed hi thrc&hnlA fe.VEW TERMS. until NW. 6th, 1852; when Kev. It. n. Grif--& sible. chance to enter the room exceptFRANKLiy. --The members of the

Presbyterian Church will hold a meet from hi!nir lira Mr K tml lnaf;iin itv . fith took chanre and served it until 1854.and after tl.c 1st day of nnary,-- ovtr frnr years, it is suggested that hew.w ... mJm w a ..' . ..mm. u ......... t -

were sleepinii, and who were in tho habiting ne?t Saturday afternoon for the pur may not kow the way there. When
Senator Blaine went to the White Houseof leaving his doors unlocked J Mr. K;

retired early and waked but! once, about
pose: of making ont a call for the pastoral
services of Rev. IL W. Boyd, who; has

!1 iu advance, S1.50
J WiAent delayed 3 months, 2,00 2 o'clock, during the night, bat heard no

in ioou jiue iw?v. u. v. ayeni mauiiguea a
school in SalUbury and served the church
for one year. In 1857, the Rev. Wm. Lam-
beth, of Salisbury, who bad been ordained
in 1854, jand was preaching at Trading Ford;
was chosen pastor of the charcb. . Being
destitute of a bouse of their j own, aud the

General GarfclA on inauguration
t was - yu4 three years and sevenleretoforo served them as a stated supply.

Ben Ellis, Col'd, Shot. At a festival.

t pnyne "j u -- -

ii .J ha Pime tu Viminia.
months to a day since he bad visited the
Presidential mansioB. C. A. S

noise. Mr.' Overcasb had gone to spend
the night with a friend, and on returning
soon next morning found a vct.. ho had
left in his trunk lying i title yard. Hegotten up by the darkeys, on Jlaj. James war coming on in a few 'years, the little

band was scattered,' and services were sustele le wiH coutinuethe eMhing bui- - went immediately to examine Ins room,
MARRIED.Craise's plantation, Charles Wester threa-

tened thatfhe would shoot somo oneithat
and found that he had been robbed of his

m '.all'money, mere is no ciuer as yet to vue
i perpetiator of this crime, j W. i

- Ati the residence of Mr. A. F. Pattersou,
in Richmond Co..on tho 9th nf IV1 a

pended. - ; i :t.

Near Hie' close, of--the war ihe Rev. Theo.
WhiteHeld preached in Salisbory occasional-
ly, but for tea years after this time, no reg-
ular services were held by this 'church. In
Nor., 1876, the North Carolina Baptist As

night, and during tlie evening did shoot
Ben Ellis. The ball lodiredin the bowels. o'clock P. M., by Rev. A. N. Ferguson.

?' fjjie localizer of the Charlotte Obsarrcr

Ks nd a rooster that lays eggs. 'Let

lip go U btatL
II. i :r : --0 f

Some old grudge was at the bottom of the ROWAN COUNTY; Mr. Alex. James (formerly of Salisbu-ry, N. C.,) and Miss Marv M. pnnnaffair. The wound is nrobabJv ital. As sociation appointed the Iiev.-iJ- . B. Boone to
, a i daughter of the late Dr. Areh'd Patterson!BY J. R.jrctrrter has not been arrested;! lie labor in Salisbury, and rebuild, if possible

this declining church. Scven.nietBbers rali 111 fieo. KlotU is erecting a dwelling
was drinking that night. '

luuis street, just below Mrs. OBITUARY.THE BAPTIST CHURCHES OF ROWAN. lied aronnd him only seven of the fifty-seve- n,

ho wer here in: 1 855. On the 3d
of February, 1877, the church whs dissolved
in order to form a new organization, with

Died, in this City, March 11th, leSL ofMINING INTELLIGENCE.

FARMERS !

FARMERS !

FARMERS !

FARMERS !

According to Benedict's "History of. the
Baptists," the oldest church of this denomi

m. uvi invrna, Mr. UUVIU AlCLan. til UtC
xr jf, S Frown's clothing is nrrmng

nation in America is the First Iiaptist church i w. jj car oi uib age.
Mr. McLean was born and riMi

ethers wno were to be audcu by ; baptism
On the bext day twelve otherswcre baptizDUNN'S 310UNTAIN 2lKE, of Providence, Rhode Island. Roger Wily ijji j(:lva si''MlM nmi viiiieu as
ed, and on the following davi ffebUS, 1877) Bethel Congregation, in Guilford County,

N. U. Fttrty itars nirn w --i nninn.
liams, having been banished from Massachu..Uinrllt of 1,'ood. Jlll' Mlll gt'lll rt This property, comprising one hundred a Presbytery consisting of theRev. Messrs.

F. M. Jordan, W. IL Gwaltny, Theo. White- - ueut: merchant in Greensboro. North
setts, by the General Courts by a decree
adopted in Nev. 1G35, because he taughtand thirty-si- x acres, lies three and a half

- ! i

that the civil magistrate ought not to intermiles southeast of Salisbury, is owned by ncld, Wm. Lambeth and J. of Boone consti-
tuted the SalisbarvLBapUstiChurch.withLovkefit i Saturday, Mr. I'nvtori

Carolina. Meeting with a reverse in for-
tune! he removed to Salisbury in 1863,
and lias ninde his boine here since then.He was fonr times married, the last tiros

a gentleman of New. York city. L. Ber fere in cases of heresy, apostasy, and for
other offenses against the tirsti Table of the nineteen members In Setufb A1 lowing

J tram Cady, E, M. C. E., is agent, aud hasIfouaUi np fntM t!ie Hitr'a IfMtl ut acnle

cat ffsV-wiiicf- i he Void out in about Law, wandered into the regions qutside the the churclr united wih tft $iouthRicr
AsswciaHon- - ": ?l ? f , f?v tentire couti-ol'o- f tlte 'property aud work. lunsdiction of Massachusetts! and the fol to airs, uornena K. Rrown, eldest dangh-ter- pf

the late Dr. Alexander Long. From' tM,r nimiites. lowing year laid the foundations of the cityOn. the tract there are fonr veins, all
of Providence. In the course of three yearsquartz, two of which- arc being worked.

eany me no was a member of thePresbyteian church, and was deeply at-
tached to its doctrines and order. He was

i ma ptiurcii f?cs irot jeipowcss a siquse
of worship, but services ar held" twice a
month-- a public Hall.: 'Nearly two years
ago, "l0wever, a lot near the Court House
was secured for $400. SinceMhat time a

..'- - kit! C. t .1. 1'lui'iV rtI - i innlioi t
One rich one, averaging about two feet a number ot families cast in their 'Ot with

Williams, and in March, 1639, lie and EzekicIr r .
-

ir.r il pii hrmrn I their jiirenr. ami wide, in which there are opened, from a Hoiliman and ten others, met to "organize a paueut, quiet, ana gentle spirited sub
man;, chastened in the furnace of nffliV

1 . rTHE

SEA FOWL GUANO ;
Is up to full Standard. There is none better for

COTTON
Be snre to use it this --eap It will be sold for either Cotton

or Cash, payable in the Fall.

more desirable lot, on the corner of Churchchurch. The whole company regardedshaft sunk on it, reserves of ore to the tion, aud taught submission to the willand Coil ncil streets, adjoining Oak Grovethemselves as unbaptized. and as they knew
Ull.ns usual take rtVau;e in 'giving re-jijib-

information concerning the best
-- 'fertilizers.

! A ii t .

amount of three tliousand tons, which by
no one to whom they could apply for bapf
tism, they appointed Mr. Hoiliman to bapfactual milling has yielded an average of

oi uod Dy many a severe trial. His last
years were lab.:rous, one, spent in culti-
vating a farm. He possesed a kind and

Cemetery, has been and there they
expect soon to erect a church.

The present number of "nitniber is fifty.
Calvinistic In doctrine, Congregational in

ten; dollars per ton. tize Mr. Williams, and he in his turn baptiz generous heart, and lie willingly underTJe; other a "chimney w or"slmte' vein went toil ana privation to provide forpovcrnment, of the order called Missionary
Baptists,, this church holds uu the Mght ofranging from two to ten feet in Width

ed Mr. Hoiliman and the ten .others. Thj
families of these first members probably also
belonged to their church, and in a short
time they were reinforced with twelve other

inose wno were dear to las breast. And
the gospel and points sinners to the Lamb ft them his memory will be a cherished

members. From tins beginning this denom-- i ef God.
The materials fur thi sHelrh juire ln. m7.

On thiu tho main vein, or "mother lode"
of the property, a shaft 125 feet deep has
beei sunk to test it, and "atoping has
bt c4i carrietLon from this about 130 feet

treasure as long as life shall last. The
people of Salisbury iu large numbers, at- -

. . .......I 11. r. I

-- i h

The decision of the Superior Court of
i KpwAnj in the case of Achenback vs.
johWh, taken up to the Supreme Court

'

U an appeal, has been affirmed.
!; J; --a '

Prof jW. II. Xcave lias been engaged,

ai d will go next week, to give iustruc-t- i
tis to the Statesyille Band. It is al-red- dv

band, and will soon show

fiiiprovf uient uuder this-mo- st proficient
anlcaAful instructor. -

ination gradually spread abroad through
New England, and in the middle colonic. Itctedfrom Benedict" "Ilistoryof the Buptiat" icuucu uis luuerai irom me rresuvterian

vmukii, iitsi oaooaiii. uom.The growth was not rapid, for at the cxpi notes Jumished by Kev. J. IS. Jloone, and recol-
lections vf Rex. vi. Lamltetftration of the first hundred years, it is esti- -i WATT PLOWSeacli way. The vein is a. decomposed,

pyritiferous quartz, and in many places
the decomposition has given risetoalmost

BUSINESS LOCALSmated that there were but thirty-seve- n

Baptist churches in America, and probably ARE WITHOUT DOUBT THEless than three thousand members. At this

In closing these sketches of the Rowan
Churches, it may be remarked that there
arc a few small Protestant Met hodist church-
es in the county and perhaps a Northern
Methodist church or two, but the writer has
no facts in possession concerning them.

Stetson's tine Hats and Ziegler's Shoes,period, however, there began an era of expuie limohitc in theoie. There are7 about
five ,thusand tons of this ore, yielding justj arrived at Brown's Emporium, IBtraordinary growth. In 1 1 40, George White-fiel- d

began to preach in Boston, and multij ' .
.

time to select candidates for the five dollars per ton, on the dump, aud re New ONE-PRIC- E Cash Store !There are also a number of Roman Catholicstudes were converted to God. Many of
fopiingJHtiuicipal election. Some favor in Salisbury, who arc visited occasionally

by Priests from Charlotte and elsewhere. M. S. BROWN
Since the:r emancipation the colored

of Rowan have formed themselves into Is now receiving his large stock of Ready
Made Clothing, Boots and Shoes, and Gents

You can try them before purchasing, and
can be returned if they do not suit

J. D. GASKILL.
churches in all parts of the county. In
Salisbury there are two Baptist colored
churches, one Methodist and one Prcsbvte- -

Furnishing Goods, which he will offer ex
ceedingly lower than ever before in this
market. He buvs everything bv the case.rian, with their regular pastors, and each of

these denominations have several churches ircCt from manufacturers, and therefore
in the county. Some of these ministers. can afford to sell at bottam nriees. Hah

only; one cash price. No deviation.especially in the town, are well educated,
earnest and pious men. and are laboring to

ao toelevate their peopled not nlv: by their regu

KLUTTZ & REHDLEMAH'Slar pulpit ministrations, but by means of
schools for their daily instruction. They
are now working out the great problem of r or Clover and Orchard Grass Seeds. 50

Bbls. Pure Seed Potatoes (8 kinds). The
Best Flour to be had. Large lot of wheat

their social regeneration, and accumulating
by their elforts materials that may be prop

tlie election of a youthful board, with a
m)re mature person as mayor. Let the
young iieu try it -- ; it's fun, so say the old
iiKUUibcuts. ;

mII-- - '
-

Bee Mr. J. P. llo& new advertisement,
re ati to Fertilizersi He is agent for
Anchor' Ibaud, which is highly praised
fo its excellence.. He keeps everything
nqeded by the farmers and he is always
ftc:JoriiHHlatuig and generous to those
wiio deal with him.

11 o
J'OLIEMAX OWKXS IIOOTs AT A Xk- -

j:ojr The negro hud been arrested for
rairyingji pistil, and was in Mr. Owens'

reh:irge,aud slived liini out of I he door of
ti layor' ollice'i.i trying- - to make- hi
escape, j 0've8 gave pursuit aud tired
tin lie'i-.- i fell .and was picked up unliurl.
It lit fa tilt of bail he iiHists in jail.
I! i :w -

.bines
.

McCubbiiis & Co. -- Mr. H. M.
J uc, of this li rm, is irt'w in New York
iKMTtigji large and va-i- etl stoek for the
Spriug iiiil Suinuier trade. Tliev call es- -

serves under ground of about three thou-

sand tons more.
There is a third shaft, a very large; oho,

which is now being sunk. It is to be the
prominent working shaft for the main
vein, and will cut the vein at about 450
feet deep.

They keep about, 150 hands busily en-

gaged iu the camp. There is a store; a
commodious new dwelling; seven cabins;
shaft house ; old mill house aud a large
mill honse going up, besides a number of
out-house- s, all of whic,h aro nicely flus-
tered on tho crest oftwo hills, aud make
a good show. j -

In the way of machinery, they are well
supplied? embracing four boilers two 33
aifd two 10 horse-power- s. These rnu a
35 horse-powe- r stationary eifgiue, two 10
horse hoistersV and one 25 burse-powe- r

"Copeland 3i Bacon" hoisting cngin'f, ca-

pable of hoisting-- five thousand pounds
two hundred aud fifty feet per minute.
This is to run a safety cage in the shaft,
and by means of which tho mining cars
will le lowered to the bottom of the shaft,
ami run out kito the workings, loaded,
hoisted to the surface and run to the miil,
thus bringing the ore from the Vein t!o the

these converts became Baptists,; and were
called ''Separates'' or '"New Lights." Seven;
of these 'Separates' organized the second
Baptist Church of Boston, and their views
spread abroad.

In 1754. Shubeal Stearns, with eight fam-

ilies and sixteen members, set out from Bos-- !

ton for the South. After halting for awhile
iu Virginia, they settled ultimately on San-- ;
dy Creek, in Randolph county. North Car-
olina. They were of the "Separate," or
"New Light'' order of Baptists. They were
not however the first Baptists in North Car-

olina. As far back as 1727, Paul Palmer
gathered a Baptist Church at a place called
Perquimans, on the Chowan river. Alxiut
1742, one Wm. Sojourner led a colony from
Berkley county, Virginia, and established a
Baptiit Church on Kehukcj creek, in Hali-
fax county, North Carolina. But the Sandy
Creek church, under Shubeal Stearns, was
the first organization of the kind in Western
North Carolina. In 1854, tho Baptists of
North Carolina were visited by1 the" Rev.
Rev. Jno. Gan, the Rev. Benjamin Miller
aad the Rev. Peter P. Vanhorn, who were
sent South by. the Philadelphia Association.
When the Rev. Hugh McAdcn, a Presbyte-
rian minister, visited North Carolina in
1755, he-foun- d a Mr, Miller he says a
B.iptist Minister, preach'ng and visiting in
the Jersey Church. By his labors, and those
of the Rev. Mr. Gn; a Baptist Church was
established at the Jersey Mcetiiig House,
that has continued lrom that day to this.

bran. Pure Lard at 12$ cents. Be sureerly and profitably incorporated in some
to see us before you buy. 21:2tfuture History ot the Churches of Rowan.

Very Important to Farmers!Washfiigton Letter.
(COMPOSTS AND GUANOES)

As the time is getting very short for
composting, let all those, wanting to yet
do so, call ut once and get what remaining

Washington Xacs Xotcs axd (jtossip. Extra
Session Talk.

(From our regular Correspondence.)
Wasiiixotiix, D. C. Marcli-il- , 1381.
Rumors are in circulation" that an

tons left, of "Acid Phosphates" aud
lot- -Jeorgia Grange Chemicals." ill not

order more this season.

extra session of Congress will be called Am now receiving my more than nsnal
supplv of the "Old Reliables" "Navassa"iu May; but invest igatisn fails to discover

lMteial attention to tlu'ir ad vertistmieut of aud "Pacific" Guaxoes of higher gradesauy reliable authority or; confirmation.
than ever, lou will save tune, money

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,
MANUFACTURED BY

PACIFIC GraOJOHPANY.

THE LEADING COTTON FERTILIZER.

& Cofton by not failing to call on the unSecretary Blaine's attention was last
evening called to the published state

Jl4kddwiit lltSHolved Boties,- which' is
L;lr f lecoiuineiuled for cotton. Call
add ee tliem for ndvuiitaireoits terms.

Mr. McAden expressed tlie tear that the
Presbyterians, who seem to have been the
most numerous, previous to that time, would

dersigned before closing vour purchases
elsewhere. It certainly will not pay youment that ho had said "au extra session

would be culled for. May I5th," and hissoon become two weak to call or support a to be experimenting with any eic brandsi

minister. , His tears have been realized.The j present outlook foreshadows un- - that may be onered you.
About 1768, or '70, the Rev. Mr.-Draig- e, J. Allkx Urowx.emphatic reply was: "1 have never made

such statement, and, furthermore, haveulual activity iu themercautilu trade, and an Episcopal Minister, effected an organiza
100 Pounds Fresh Pork Sausage to artion ot the Episcopal Church in the "Jer never heard the proposition discussed."

There is undoubtedly a growing current rivo Friday morning at A. Parker's.seys," but that church too ceased, in timeto
occupy the held. Tho Baptists remained in

Bj reference to the reports for the past seTeral jears inade bv the North Caroli-

na Experiment Station, it will be seen that Soluble Pacific flnauo (tested lytho
commercial value) has held the highest rank among the forty or fifty dilfereut

A supply of Black well's Long cut smok

iite of. '.our merchants ' are busily pre-Ir- ng

for tho new season. Several of
tliehv liave gone North to make their pur-cljase- s,

among whom are W. L. Klutts, of
the Qrui of Klultz !c Itcudlemaii, and J.
U fJaskill.

ing Tobacco aud Cigarettes to arrive in apossession, and the Jersey church became
the parent of nearly all the Baptist church few days at A. Parkers. brands of commercial fertilizers oflerea tor sale in tne state.

in favor of an extra session of Congress.
I hear of several of the wisest of the
Republican leaders who have arrived at
the conclusion that funding legislation
is demanded both by the public interests

This is a snlendid. but not undeservtMl. tribute to the Tactic (Jnano Company.es of Rowan. There were other Baptist
churches, a "hundred years ago on the
Uwharnc rjver, on Abbott's Creek, and in
Sarry county. But for three quarters of a

which for sixteen years has manufactured au article universally admitted to bo
in its remarkable effects upon the growth of the great Southern staple.

Indeed, so well known is Soluble PaciGc Guano, that we have almost ceased to issue
circulars except for distribution in the more remote districts and in those recently

. .. . . .

and by public opinion. i f 'century this denomination made little pro

stamps without a single ore-handlin- g.

There are also a No. 7, and two 11
horse-pow- er Knowles sinking pumps,
ami one six-inc- h Knowles stnkiug pump
with a capacity of 19,000 gallons per hour,
which is to go iuto the new shaft. They
ajs have a complete saw mill fifty inclf
sjiw. "

They have on the ground and are: pnt-tin- g

np awenty stamp mill and a "Blake"
crusher,with which they will handle about
45 tons of tne in every twenty-fou- r hours.

Mr. Cady deserves great cml.it for the
very practical manner in which he has
conducted this work. Before setting up
any, expensive machinery, he. has wisely
gone under ground and opcued the mine,
carefully estimated the quality and pian-tity- of

ore to bebtaiued, and after this
examination which has involved months
ot labor and hundreds of dollars of ex-

pense ; he is satisfied with tho value arid
extent of the ore, and is now going ahead
as rapidly as possible with the work. Iu
two'montjis he will have the mills going,
and will then! realize good returns for the
preliminary outlay. j

It is now definitely understood thatgress in the present limits of Rwwan. The
churches as they now exist, as well as can opened to ltaiiroau transportation.Judge Davis, of Illinois, intends to vote

To suit all tastes, A. Parker has Eight
kinds of Snuft".

A beautiful lot of Decorated Candy
Easter Eggs just received at

A. Parker's.

"LIFE INSURANCE" MADE CHEAP.

Table Shoxcing Actual Cost to Members

of $4,000 Insurance for One
Year March 1, 1879, to

March 1, 1880);

be ascertained, originated as follows. Although we hare thousands of testimonials as to tiie valne of Soluble Pacific 5u-- m.

w will onlr imblUh below a tew from some of the leading fanners of this andwith the Democrats, but the Republicans
FLAT CREEK confidently expect that General Mahone

is a Primitive Baptist Cbureh,j arid is situ-
ated in the edge of Rowau near tlie Stanlv

adjoining counties, which will serve to stimulate iuquiry among tho'ne who have not
used it, and will result in securing favorable persoual testimony from its old patrons
to those who are desirous of learning its results in the past, which results, combin-

ed with the solid reputation of the PaciHo Guano Company, arc a suflicieut guaran
will unite with them aud their four pros'
pec Hire colleagues iu the matter of orgauiline on tho Yadkin River, and was consid- -

. llepoi-tc- r was mistaken in last issue, in
Mjlug the Board of County Ciunmisstoii-ewhad'jappropriat-

ed

$100 to the "Bowan
Association." They appiiipri-U- 4

$100 for establishing a Teachers' lii-titii- te

j a thecountydiuing the suiumer,
purfeuaut to the new School Law.

' '"
' 0

7 the Hook aud Ladder bill passed the
legislature, aud the Salisbury II. Sc L.
C aipany fiud themselves an iucorporat-- H

(y They hope now to have a bet-tej-!- ujl

more efficicut force. Senator
Vilfiaaisou was made an honorarv mem-Ixs- r;

hv wa

ea an oiu cnurcn lorty years ,ago. it is z.itiou, and that therefore at an early day tee that the standard will be strictly maintained in tne iuture.probably an offshoot of the Sandv Creek they will be able, with the aid of the. First Class, aged 18 to 30 years. . .$1700
. 2125
. 2550

it 30 ". 40Church of Shubeal Stearns. The mcmber--i
ship is small. i TESTIMONIALS:Vice-Presiden- t's casting to Vote, reorganize

the Senate, and thereafter retain controlCORIXTII

Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth

M

it
40 " 45
45 " 50
50 " 55
55 " 60

J. Allen Browk, Agt: . ".,'--
. 3400
. 51 00
. 6800

of its committees aud patronage.
The Workiiigmen in the Washington

is situated at Korgan's muster ground, about
fourteen miles east of Salisbury, about four The Pacific Guano bought of yon last season paiu us wen, aim we can wiieiy

it to all wanting a reliable Standard Manure, esjecially for all kinds ofmiles from the Yadkin. It was organized Navy-Yar- d are very much pleased with J. D. McTIeely, Ag't.in 1808, from converts of a meeting held by crops and lands. Exiect to nso it more extensively mis Reason.
S. F. Lord, Bo wau County. 1). S. TalUit,the selection of Judge Huut for Secretary Stanly County.

' y. . . . . - - the Kev. Messrs. Morton, Carter and Lamt tiitit T C Harris,iiiohs in tueiir behalf. "They will re- - VAHTED 100 Cords of Tanbeth. This church has the largest member! of the Navy. They say he is iu sym-

pathy with them, and arc 'conlideut he tiThe North State Mining Company are D W Ciowcll.ii
A M Glover,
A F Graeber,
John Ingle,

ship about one hundred of any Baptistrpauwe next Friday night at the Mayor's
office, and those desiring to joiu the com- - Bark, for which the highest cash price

Church in the countv. and has a neat and will enforce the eight-ho- ur law. A dele
will be paid. JOHN G. HE1LIG.comfortable house of worship. Rev. Mr,putly mh. requested by the incorporators gatioh of the employees of theojaid will

writing on paper with a heading which
reads as follows: "Cilice of the North
State Mining Company's Railroad, from
Salisbury to Jeflersou." j

Hodge is the pastor. COME AT LaST. A FRESHwait npon the new Secretary , iu a few SNUFF Having used the Soluble Purine Gnano for several past seasons we take pleasure
in recommending it as the best paying and most reliable Standard Guano on the
market. Have used several other brands and fiud the Pacific always to pay besr.

PI'LY OF NOKTUEKa"mt. zrox, r
w neet; With them on that occasiou.

ar. Frank : Bitwn has returned from
was also organized in 1807 from converts of Potatoesdavs, and urge him tu eufortse the law.

It is understood that Coloriel RobertWo are glad to uote this fact, as it shows Apples axxcI.
Just Received at Cornelius Kestler. Kowau County. juawson i icxicr, nowan vouuiy.the same meeting. This church has about ii

twelve members and worships j in tin arbr. lngersoll and other prominent gentlementhat the management favor making Salis-
bury one of tho termiui of the new road. J. D. MCNEELY'S.

eleven miles from'JSalisburv, beyond Dutch
Wm. B Klnttz, " '

. T J Suiiiucr,
T C Watson, ' ' J F E Brown,
J L Cress, " 41 W J Houck,
.! M I.inbarrier. " " E S V Lippard.

it

tt

it
ttwill accompany the delegation, and ap-

peal to tho Secretary to givtJ to the meSecond Creek. Rev. J. C. Denny, preaches CONDENSED TIME

gh; he being one of the 42 who re- -
majqeHl athis post of duty untiUthe ad- -
joiirameatof the Legislature. He goes
Immediately to work on the Yadkin. He
uas Wguu a 8MomI

Our business men should have thier eyes
there 4

NORTH CAR0LIHOAILR0AD.open, and be prepared to respond prompt chanics and laborers of the different uavjgold
yards their just dues. . . ,church was organized in 1871. Thischuifch

Reabin and Calvin Harrison, J. M. C. Pcnningcr," . II. Heilifr,
VW Have a number of other special certificates, which can Ik? sren iu my oflice.

J. ALLEN BROWN, Agt.
oQ.oin - Office over Crawford & Co'u Hard ware Store.

TUAIAS UUIAVjT t,a.ri.
I NO. 41, J NO. 45, I SO. ,

Date. May 13, 1SS0. I Daily
Pally. I Pally. 1 Sunday.

Iiil .... :t . ... owns a house, .but its membership is not,1 . mmiv ill lies nn rim ri ver 1 General Grant and Mrs. Graut yester
tins place. -

ly to any proposition to insure this route.
It would greatly enhance the already
growing business of the place. A word
to the wise, &c. The road will certainly
be built from this or 'some other poiut.

very large. Kev. J. 13. btiers was their hrst
preacher. After him the Rcvi Mr. Stokes

day breakfasted with the President aud
Mrs. Garfield at the White House. The

4 io p.m.
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101 " CURRENTPRTCEpreached to them awhile.
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Arrive at Ooldsboro

hotel and received a few visitors, and iu- uh. II.- - M I 1111 1 II CW n. 1 .am.nl. ,AChurch was established as a Branch ofkhe

St. Lonis Market Qnotatioi:s

Mar. 10

Prices given arc for goods aboard cars r tal
ready for shipment Ujdchtluaiiou.

Mar. 10,1 1147 a.m.4Dutch Creek Mining ComiMniy."-Tli- is is' lUiaill Tlmmi..1.n .r 1.1,1 t..--. 10Jersey Church in 1756, and was served by tho eveuing dined with General Beale.
It was expected that the General wouldthe name of the Company who purchased tlie Rev. Wm. Lambeth for fifteen years, be 3 3(1 "

6 00 "
6 w a.m

I low 44.j i,jW, v,t tills VIIV llOV. l.
leave for New York last eveuiug, but the ' Nn47 Saii.sbury with W. N. It. K. lorthe W r tiington property, uine miles south

east of tliU place. One of the companyomeiatmg, Mr. B. P. Beard,
Hattie Gordon. Mr- - IV T. nctln

ginning in lSVi: before the organization,
and continuing i.i.til 18C9. Tiey commcn-cet- l

in the woods, with a school house 4nd
all points in Western North CarUna, Vyecep'
Sundays. At Greensboro with the K. & P. Kallroadprogramme was changed, he having de

cided to remain here another day.has gone North to select aiid purchase the
an arbor, but have now a ' comfortable

Polls, t ta
it 60

s

c ,

11

tor all points North, East ana v est. ai omusuwu
W. ii V. lUUroad lor U'Umlngton. .

No. 4 Connects at Greensboro- - with the K.uecesjiry machinery ; they intend going Admiral Porter aud other.high navalbuilding of their own, eight miles eas of

Mess PorV...... Tcr bbl.
Pry Salt ShouWers I'tr lb.
" " Cicarltlb hides 44
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" Clear hib Mdes 41

44 Clear Side ... 44

ams Plain. i ;
44 Canvaeed,. - "
id . ...I.. 44

immediately to work. Salisbury on the Miller s Ferrv Road. In

nd Mi8 Ula Miu.8ll gtooJ witlthncou!
P'; As usual, in such cases, the music

ai good. - .., '
j

A rition was given them at the res-Wett- oe

of the bride's father.

Railroad for all points North, East ana w esu
TRAINS GOING WEST.officers called upon Secretary Hunt iu

No.VDamNo. 42,No. 48,uniform to pay their respects to-da- y. Au ,1 ex.SuntlayDaily.
the summer of 1870, Elders Bessent, Allison,
and one other, met as a Presbytery aud (or-

ganized it a full and separate church. Si pee
Pauy.Pate, May 15, isso.Enocbville Items, Indiana delegation did likewise.

1JLeave Greensboro 1 10 a.m. s .;. lnhrh wMn m 10 43 .t'er bbL 50
TSMr. Lam beth .ceased to minister to them

Cotton good Middlings,
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low do .
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Bacon, county, hog round
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Chickens --per dozen
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Meal moderate demsad at
Wheat good dcraaad at
Flour best fas.
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Potatoes, IvU
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Baeawax- -
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sent, Kev. W. K. Gwaltny, Rev. S. F.jCkm
rad and Rev. Mr. Morton. . j

Salisbury Baptist Cffcitcn. !
I Jaclfiuei-y- , T,as just received a lot of Mr Abraham Van Pelt has moved to

Secretary Blaiue to-da- y had a largo
number of callers. He has a reception
but little second to that of the Presideut.
The Department was overun with callers.

At the Cabiuet meeting yesterday
there was a general talk about the vacan-
cies in a large number of offices of the

Arrive nigh Point ..Ter bu.S55 T 30
10 1 I 15.sausDnry
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Among others, her01' aud eiigiuej.
an- eight horse

urrp.m hit44 CharlotteOn the 11th of August, 1849, the Baptists SOCKS
m Mixed In liult- "Sacksj riinnt At Greensboro Willi Salem Brnch.andpower engiue

thisj place and opened a wagon and carii
age hop. ...-- ... j

Several drummers have visited our yil
lige within the last week. j

worsuiptng iu oansuury were set on as a
Oats Mixed In HuUc . .Branch of the Jersey Church under the lain Sacks

nici. will run a cotton-gi- n and
attheaametime. This he can set istry ef the Rev. S. J. O'Brien, a talerited government, many of them caused by

At Alr-U- ne Junction with A. C. A. L. Kallroad w
ail points South and Southwest. At Charlotte with
the C. C. A. Kallroad for allpts South South-eas- C

At Salisbury with W. N. C KaUroad, dally
except Sundays, tor all points la Western North,

JLhnnnnrta At Alr-U- ne Junction with A. ft

2 ii burglar eutered the ous ef Mr, Ju-- f and earnest preacher of the gosixl. TheT ,ur tu low sum of $425 the failure of before theThese ma- - us Kariker. about three miles west
Price on TJorses. Mules. Wagons, Macne ntcry "

Implcmenia, Field and (ira: Seeds e l..Fn
application.

PEICE&Ca
tu Lcuia M.

ic Rev. Ji Buir. next year April 21st, 1850 t
6loman became minister in

, fsnre sjmken of us moilelsof beauty adjournment of the Senate. It was dethi place, on last Saturday night, and charge, and
C.A4 L. Kallroad for all points South and Sc. I

)TW l am aI ?ot lor Ins irouole in monrv , auu the Brahch cueu io mi uu vacancies us e.ii rv as' the following month (May 26)L w ' . " w "


